Maricopa County Sheriff’s Office
CORT Training Schedule

This training is current as of 10 AUG 2020

**LEGEND**

**ACT** - Annual Combined Training

**BT** - Blue Team

**BWC** – Body Worn Camera

**EIS** - The Early Intervention System

**EPA** - Employee Performance Appraisals

**PSB** - Misconduct-Related Training – Professional Standards Bureau (PSB)

**SRELE** - Supervisory Responsibilities – Effective Law Enforcement (SRELE)

**TraCS** - Traffic and Criminal Software (TraCS)

**4\textsuperscript{th} & 14\textsuperscript{th}** - 4\textsuperscript{th} and 14\textsuperscript{th} Amendments to the Constitution

-- includes module on **Bias-Free Policing**
### Monday, July 27
- **AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Auditorium)
- **C4- Do not use (until further notice)**
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Classroom 2)
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150** (Classroom 3)
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #962** (Classroom 5)
- **C10- Detention Academy Class #961A** (Classroom 10)
- 10:00am - 4:00pm MR2- Sworn Academy Class #150- DT (Mat Room 2)
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm MJ- Detention Academy Class #962-Headcounts (Mock Jail)
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm MR1-Detention Academy Class #961A-TASER (Mat Room 1)
- 12:30pm - 4:30pm CL-Sworn Academy Class #150- Report Writing (Computer Lab)

### Tuesday, July 28
- **AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Auditorium)
- **C4- Do not use (until further notice)**
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Classroom 2)
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150** (Classroom 3)
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #962** (Classroom 5)
- **C10- Detention Academy Class #961A** (Classroom 10)
- 6:00am MR2-Detention Academy Class #962-DT (Mat Room 2)
- 8:00am - 2:30pm MR1-Sworn Academy Class #150- DT (Mat Room 2)
- 11:00am - 4:00pm CL2-Detention Academy Class #962-SHIELD (Computer Lab 2)
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm CL-Sworn Academy Class #149-Report Writing (Computer Lab)

### Wednesday, July 29
- **AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Auditorium)
- **C4- Do not use (until further notice)**
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Classroom 2)
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150** (Classroom 3)
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #962** (Classroom 5)
- **C10- Detention Academy Class #961A** (Classroom 10)
- **MR2-Detention Academy Class #962-DT** (Mat Room 2)
- 6:00am - 2:00pm MR1-Sworn Academy Class #149- DT (Mat Room 1)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm C1- Sworn Block Training (Classroom 1)
- 9:00am - 10:00am C2- Supervisor Meeting (Classroom 2)
- 9:30am - 4:00pm CL2-Detention Academy Class #962-Benefits
- 10:00am - 1:00pm CA-DOHS Meeting (Classroom A)
- 10:00am - 12:00pm MR2- Sworn Block Training (Mat room 2)
- 5:00pm - 7:00pm CA-SRT Meeting (Classroom A)

### Thursday, July 30
- **AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Auditorium)
- **C4- Do not use (until further notice)**
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Classroom 2)
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150** (Classroom 3)
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #962** (Classroom 5)
- **C10- Detention Academy Class #961A** (Classroom 10)
- **4:00pm MR2-Detention Academy Class #962-DT** (Mat Room 2)
- 8:00am - 11:00am MR1-Detention Academy Class #962- Safe Bed Practical (Mat Room 1)

### Friday, July 31
- **AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Auditorium)
- 2:00am C4- Do not use (until further notice)
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Classroom 2)
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150** (Classroom 3)
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #962** (Classroom 5)
- **C10- Detention Academy Class #961A** (Classroom 10)
- 5:30am - 11:00am CA- Deputy Testing (Classroom A)
- 10:00am - 12:00pm AUD - Employee of the Quarter (Auditorium)

### Saturday, August 1
- **AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Auditorium)
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Classroom 2)
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150** (Classroom 3)
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #962** (Classroom 5)
- **C10- Detention Academy Class #961A** (Classroom 10)

### Sunday, August 2
- **AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Auditorium)
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Classroom 2)
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150** (Classroom 3)
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #962** (Classroom 5)
- **C10- Detention Academy Class #961A** (Classroom 10)
August 3, 2020 -
August 9, 2020

Monday, August 3
- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)
- C10- Detention Academy Class #961A (Classroom 10)
- 6:00am C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)
- 7:00am - 11:00am MJ-Detention Academy Class #961A-Pepperball Initial (Mock Jail)
- 11:00am - 4:00pm MJ-Detention Academy Class #962-Search Procedures (Mock Jail)
- 11:00am - 4:00pm MR1-Detention Academy Class #962-Search Procedures (Mat Room 1)
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm CL-Sworn Academy Class #149-Report Writing (Computer Lab)

Wednesday, August 5
- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)
- C10- Detention Academy Class #961A (Classroom 10)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)
- 6:00am - 4:00pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Mock Jail)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm C1- Sworn Block Training (Classroom 1)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm MR2- Sworn Block Training (Mat Room 2)
- 8:00am - 4:00pm C2 - SRELE Train the Trainer (Classroom 2)
- 9:00am - 10:00am C4- Supervisor Meeting (Classroom 4)
- 10:00am - 12:00pm MR1- Staff Boxing (Mat Room 1)
- 5:00pm - 7:00pm CA-SRT Meeting (Classroom A)

Friday, August 7
- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)
- C10- Detention Academy Class #961A (Classroom 10)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)
- 5:00am - 11:00am CA- Deputy Testing (Classroom A)
- 7:00am - 3:00pm CL- Property and Evidence (Computer Lab)
- 8:00am - 10:00am Track- DEA Testing (Track)

Saturday, August 8
- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)
- C10- Detention Academy Class #961A (Classroom 10)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)

Sunday, August 9
- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)
- C10- Detention Academy Class #961A (Classroom 10)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)
### August 10, 2020 - August 16, 2020

#### Monday, August 10
- **AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)**
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)**
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)**
- **C5- Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)**
- **C10- Detention Academy Class #961A (Classroom 10)**
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)**
- **6:00am C8- Promotional Process (Classroom 8)**
- **10:00am C1- AZ Post Field Training Officer School (Classroom 1)**
  - 7:00am - 4:00pm MR1-Sworn Academy Class #149- DT instructor (Mat Room 1)
- **11:00am - 4:00pm MJ-Detention Academy Class #961A-Pepperbal Judgmental (Mock Jail)**

#### Tuesday, August 11
- **AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)**
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)**
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)**
- **C5- Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)**
- **C10- Detention Academy Class #961A (Classroom 10)**
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)**
- **C8- Promotional Process (Classroom 8)**
- **11:00am C1- AZ Post Field Training Officer School (Classroom 1)**
- **7:00am CA-CISM Training (Training Room A)**
- **6:15am - 2:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Mock Jail)**
- **7:00am - 5:00pm C4- PSB-40 (Classroom 4)**
- **12:00pm - 4:00pm CL2-Detention Academy Class #961A-TOC (Computer Lab 2)**
- **2:00pm - 4:00pm MR1-Detention Academy Class #962-DT Intro**

#### Wednesday, August 12
- **AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)**
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)**
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)**
- **C5- Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)**
- **C10- Detention Academy Class #961A (Classroom 10)**
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)**
- **C8- Promotional Process (Classroom 8)**
- **C1- AZ Post Field Training Officer School (Classroom 1)**
- **CA-CISM Training (Classroom A)**
- **6:00am - 10:00am CL2-Detention Academy Class #961A-SHIELD**
- **6:15am - 2:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Mock Jail)**
- **7:00am - 1:00pm C9- Sworn Block Training (Classroom 9)**
- **7:00am - 1:00pm MR2- Sworn Block Training (Mat Room 2)**

#### Thursday, August 13
- **AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)**
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)**
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)**
- **C5- Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)**
- **C10- Detention Academy Class #961A (Classroom 10)**
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)**
- **C8- Promotional Process (Classroom 8)**
- **C1- AZ Post Field Training Officer School (Classroom 1)**
- **6:00pm CA-CISM Training (Classroom A)**
- **6:00am - 7:30am MJ-Detention Academy Class #963-Initial COPAT (Mock Jail)**
- **7:00am - 5:00pm C4- PSB-40 (Classroom 4)**
- **12:00pm - 4:00pm MR1-Detention Academy Class #962-TASER**
- **1:00pm - 4:00pm CL2-Detention Academy Class**

#### Friday, August 14
- **AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)**
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)**
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)**
- **C5- Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)**
- **4:00pm C10- Detention Academy Class #961A (Classroom 10)**
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)**
- **C8- Promotional Process (Classroom 8)**
- **5:00am - 11:00am C1- Deputy Testing (Classroom 1)**
- **7:00am - 5:00pm C4- PSB-40 (Classroom 4)**
- **8:00am - 5:00pm CA - Continuing Forensic Interview Training (Classroom A)**

#### Saturday, August 15
- **AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)**
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)**
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)**
- **C5- Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)**
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)**
- **C8- Promotional Process (Classroom 8)**

#### Sunday, August 16
- **AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)**
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)**
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)**
- **C5- Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)**
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)**
- **C8- Promotional Process (Classroom 8)**

---
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Monday, August 17
- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)
- C8- Promotional Process (Classroom 8)
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm MJ-Detention Academy Class #963-Headcounts Practical (Computer Lab 2)

Tuesday, August 18
- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)
- C8- Promotional Process (Classroom 8)
- 6:00am - 9:00am MR1-Sworn Academy Class #149-DT (Mat Room 1)
- 6:00am - 7:30am MR2-Detention Academy Class #963-DT Intro
- 6:15am - 2:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Mock Jail)
- 7:00am - 5:00pm C4- PSB-40 (Classroom 4)
- 8:00am - 3:00pm C2- SRELE (Classroom 2)
- 9:00am - 3:00pm C1- MJ Recognition (Classroom 1)
- 9:30am - 4:00pm CL2-Detention Academy Class #963-Benefits
- More Items...

Wednesday, August 19
- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)
- C8- Promotional Process (Classroom 8)
- 6:15am - 11:00am MJ- Detention Block Training (Mock Jail)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm C10- Sworn Block Training (Classroom 10)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm MR2- Sworn Block Training (Mat Room 2)
- 8:00am - 12:00pm CL2- Detention Academy Class #963- SHIELD (Computer Lab 2)
- 9:00am - 10:00am C2- Supervisor Meeting (Classroom 2)
- 11:00am - 1:00pm MJ- Sworn Academy Class #149- K-9
- 5:00pm - 7:00pm CA-SRT Meeting (Classroom A)

Thursday, August 20
- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)
- C8- Promotional Process (Classroom 8)
- 6:00am - 12:00pm MR1- Sworn Academy Class #150-DT (Mat Room 1)
- 6:00am - 11:00am MJ-Detention Academy Class #962-Mid-Term Problems (Mock Jail)
- 7:00am - 5:00pm C4- PSB-40 (Classroom 4)
- 8:00am - 3:00pm C2- SRELE (Classroom 2)
- 8:00am - 11:00am MR2-Detention Academy Class #963-Safe Bed Practical (Mat Room 2)
- 11:30am - 1:00pm CL2-Detention Academy Class #962-Report

Friday, August 21
- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)
- C8- Promotional Process (Classroom 8)
- 5:00am - 11:00am CA- Deputy Testing (Classroom A)
- 9:00am - 11:00am AUD- 20&25 Year Pin Ceremony (Auditorium)

Saturday, August 22
- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)
- C8- Promotional Process (Classroom 8)

Sunday, August 23
- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)
- C8- Promotional Process (Classroom 8)
### August 24, 2020 - August 30, 2020

#### Monday, August 24
- **[AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149](#) (Auditorium)**
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)**
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)**
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)**
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)**
- **C8- Promotional Process (Classroom 8)**
- **6:00am C10- Detention Academy Class #962A (Classroom 10)**
- **8:00am CA- Test Pre/Fingerprint Examiners (Classroom A)**
- **11:00am - 4:00pm MJ-Detention Academy Class #963-Search Procedures (Mock Jail)**
- **11:00am - 4:00pm MR1-Detention Academy Class #963- Search Procedures (Mat Room 1)**

#### Tuesday, August 25
- **[AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149](#) (Auditorium)**
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)**
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)**
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)**
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)**
- **C8- Promotional Process (Classroom 8)**
- **C10- Detention Academy Class #962A (Classroom 10)**
- **CA- Test Pre/Fingerprint Examiners (Classroom A)**
- **6:00am MR2-Detention Academy Class #962- DT (Mat Room 2)**
- **7:00am - 12:00pm C9- Civilian Orientation (Classroom 9)**
- **8:00am - 3:00pm C2- SRELE (Classroom 2)**
- **8:00am - 12:00pm MR1-Sworn Academy Class #149-DT (Mat Room 1)**
- **9:00am - 11:00am C1 - All Hands Meeting (Classroom 1)**
- **1:30pm - 4:00pm MJ-Sworn Academy Class #149-DT (Mock Jail)**

#### Wednesday, August 26
- **[AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149](#) (Auditorium)**
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)**
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)**
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)**
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)**
- **C8- Promotional Process (Classroom 8)**
- **C10- Detention Academy Class #962A (Classroom 10)**
- **CA- Test Pre/Fingerprint Examiners (Classroom A)**
- **MR2-Detention Academy Class #962- DT (Mat Room 2)**
- **6:00am - 7:30am MR1-Detention Academy Class #963-DT Intro (Classroom 10)**
- **7:00am - 1:00pm C10- Sworn Block Training (Classroom 10)**
- **8:00am - 1:00pm MR1- Sworn Block Training (Mat Room 1)**
- **9:00am - 10:00am C2- Supervisor Meeting (Classroom 2)**
- **5:00pm - 7:00pm CA-SRT Meeting (Classroom A)**

#### Thursday, August 27
- **[AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149](#) (Auditorium)**
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)**
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)**
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)**
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)**
- **C8- Promotional Process (Classroom 8)**
- **C10- Detention Academy Class #962A (Classroom 10)**
- **CA- Test Pre/Fingerprint Examiners (Classroom A)**
- **4:00pm MR2-Detention Academy Class #962- DT (Mat Room 2)**
- **6:00am - 4:00pm C10-Sworn Academy Class #149-Field Problems (Classroom 10)**
- **6:00am - 4:00pm C1-Sworn Academy Class #149-Field Problems (Classroom 4)**
- **6:00am - 4:00pm C9-Sworn Academy Class #149-Field Problems (Classroom 6)**
- **6:00am - 4:00pm C9-Sworn Academy Class #149-Field Problems (Classroom 8)**
- **More Items...**

#### Friday, August 28
- **[AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149](#) (Auditorium)**
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)**
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)**
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)**
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)**
- **4:00pm C8- Promotional Process (Classroom 8)**
- **C10- Detention Academy Class #962A (Classroom 10)**
- **5:00pm CA- Test Pre/Fingerprint Examiners (Classroom A)**
- **5:00am - 11:00am CA- Deputy Testing (Classroom A)**
- **8:00am - 3:00pm AUD- SRELE (Auditorium)**

#### Saturday, August 29
- **[AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149](#) (Auditorium)**
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)**
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)**
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)**
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)**
- **More Items...**

#### Sunday, August 30
- **[AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149](#) (Auditorium)**
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)**
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)**
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)**
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)**
- **C10- Detention Academy Class #962A (Classroom 10)**
### August 31, 2020 - September 6, 2020

#### Monday, August 31
- **AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Auditorium) →
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Classroom 2) →
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150** (Classroom 3) →
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #962** (Classroom 5) →
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #963** (Classroom 6) →
- **C10- Detention Academy Class #962A** (Classroom 10) →
  - 6:00am MR1- Sworn Academy Class #149- DT Instructor School →
  - 6:00am - 4:00pm C1- Sworn Academy Class #149- DT Instructor →
  - 8:00am - 12:00pm LBR-Sworn Academy Class #149- College Career →
  - 9:00am - 12:00pm CL2-Sworn Academy Class #149-NIMS →
  - 11:30am - 2:30pm CL-Sworn Academy Class #149- NIMS (Computer) →
  - 12:00pm - 4:00pm MJ-Detention Academy Class #963-TASER →
- **More Items...**

#### Tuesday, September 1
- **AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Auditorium) →
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Classroom 2) →
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150** (Classroom 3) →
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #962** (Classroom 5) →
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #963** (Classroom 6) →
- **C10- Detention Academy Class #962A** (Classroom 10) →
  - 6:00am MR1- Sworn Academy Class #149- DT Instructor School (Mat) →
  - 6:00am - 9:00am MR2- Sworn Academy Class #150- DT (Mat Room 10) →
  - 6:00am - 8:00am CL2-Detention Academy Class #962A-ADP/LAN →
  - 6:15am - 2:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Mock Jail) →
  - 8:00am - 3:00pm AUD-SRELE (Auditorium) →
  - 8:00am - 12:00pm C8 - Use of Force Meeting (Classroom 8) →
  - 9:00am - 12:00pm CL-Sworn Academy Class #150- Report Writing →
- **More Items...**

#### Wednesday, September 2
- **AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Auditorium) →
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Classroom 2) →
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150** (Classroom 3) →
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #962** (Classroom 5) →
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #963** (Classroom 6) →
- **C10- Detention Academy Class #962A** (Classroom 10) →
  - MR1- Sworn Academy Class #149- DT Instructor School (Mat) →
  - 6:15am - 2:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Mock Jail) →
  - 7:00am - 1:00pm C10- Sworn Block Training (Classroom 10) →
  - 7:00am - 1:00pm MR2- Sworn Block Training (Mat Room 2) →
  - 9:00am - 12:00pm AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149- BBQ →
  - 9:00am - 11:00am C9 - Leadership Training (Classroom 9) →
  - 11:30am - 2:30pm CL2-Detention Academy Class #962-NIMS →
- **More Items...**

#### Thursday, September 3
- **AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Auditorium) →
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Classroom 2) →
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150** (Classroom 3) →
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #962** (Classroom 5) →
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #963** (Classroom 6) →
- **C10- Detention Academy Class #962A** (Classroom 10) →
  - 4:00pm MR1- Sworn Academy Class #149- DT Instructor School (Mat Room 1) →
  - 7:00am - 9:00am CA - Detention Firearms Orientation (Classroom A) →
  - 11:00am - 4:00pm MJ-Detention Academy Class #962- Incapacitation Weapons (Mock Jail) →
  - 12:00pm - 4:00pm MR2- Detention Academy Class #962A-TASER (Mat Room 2) →
  - 4:00pm - 9:00pm AUD-Deputy Testing (Auditorium) →

#### Friday, September 4
- **AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Auditorium) →
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Classroom 2) →
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150** (Classroom 3) →
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #962** (Classroom 5) →
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #963** (Classroom 6) →
- **C10- Detention Academy Class #962A** (Classroom 10) →
  - 5:00am - 11:00am CA- Deputy Testing (Classroom A) →
  - 8:00am - 5:00pm AUD- FTO Refresher Course (Auditorium) →

#### Saturday, September 5
- **AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Auditorium) →
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Classroom 2) →
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150** (Classroom 3) →
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #962** (Classroom 5) →
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #963** (Classroom 6) →
- **C10- Detention Academy Class #962A** (Classroom 10) →

#### Sunday, September 6
- **AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Auditorium) →
- **C2- Sworn Academy Class #149** (Classroom 2) →
- **C3- Sworn Academy Class #150** (Classroom 3) →
- **C5-Detention Academy Class #962** (Classroom 5) →
- **C6- Detention Academy Class #963** (Classroom 6) →
- **C10- Detention Academy Class #962A** (Classroom 10) →
**September 7, 2020 - September 13, 2020**

**Monday, September 7**
- 8:00am - 5:00pm AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- 8:00am - 10:00am CL2- Detention Academy Class #962-DAR
- 6:00am - 4:00pm MJ- Detention Academy Class #963-Mid term Field Problems (Mock Jail)
- 6:15am - 2:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Mat Room 1)
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm CL2- Detention Academy Class #962-TOC

**Tuesday, September 8**
- 8:00am - 11:30am MR2- Detention Academy Class #962-DT Review (Mat Room 2)
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm MJ- Detention Academy Class #963-Mid term Field Problems (Mock Jail)
- 7:00am C4- Sgt. Question Development (Classroom A)
- 6:00am - 4:00pm AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)

**Wednesday, September 9**
- 8:00am - 11:30am MR2- Detention Academy Class #962-DT Review (Mat Room 2)
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm MJ- Detention Academy Class #963-Mid term Field Problems (Mock Jail)
- 6:15am - 2:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Mock Jail)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm C1- Sworn Block Training (Classroom 1)
- 6:00am - 4:00pm C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm MR2- Sworn Block Training (Mat Room 2)
- 8:00am - 10:00am CL2- Detention Academy Class #962-DAR

**Thursday, September 10**
- 6:00am - 4:00pm CA- Mobile Field Force (Classroom A)
- 6:00am - 4:00pm C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- 8:00am - 10:00am MJ- Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- 6:15am - 2:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Mock Jail)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm C10- Detention Academy Class #149- DT Instructor School (Mat Room 1)
- 6:00am - 4:00pm C5- Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)
- 8:00am - 4:00pm MR1- Sworn Academy Class #149- DT Instructor School (Mat Room 1)
- 7:00am C4- Sgt. Question Development (Classroom 4)

**Friday, September 11**
- 8:00am - 10:00am C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)
- 4:00pm CA- Mobile Field Force (Classroom A)
- 6:00am - 4:00pm C10- Detention Academy Class #149 (Classroom A)
- 5:00am - 11:00am CA- Deputy Testing (Classroom A)
- 6:00am - 4:00pm C8- Sworn Academy Class #150 Field Problems
- 6:00am - 4:00pm C9- Sworn Academy Class #150 Field Problems

**Saturday, September 12**
- 8:00am - 10:00am C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- 6:00am - 4:00pm C9- Sworn Academy Class #150 Field Problems
- 5:00am - 11:00am CA- Deputy Testing (Classroom A)
- 6:00am - 4:00pm C10- Sworn Academy Class #150 Field Problems
- 6:00am - 4:00pm CA- Mobile Field Force (Classroom A)

**Sunday, September 13**
- 6:00am - 4:00pm C5- Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)
- 6:00am - 4:00pm C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)
- 6:00am - 4:00pm C9- Sworn Academy Class #150 Field Problems
- 5:00am - 11:00am CA- Deputy Testing (Classroom A)
Monday, September 14

- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5- Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)
- C10- Detention Academy Class #962A (Classroom 10)

- 6:00am MR1-Detention Academy Class #962A-DT (Mat Room 1)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm AUD- SRELE (Classroom 1) - MCSO Training - Master Training Calendar
- 6:00am - 4:00pm MJ-Detention Academy Class #962-Final Field Problems (Mock Jail)
- 6:00am - 4:00pm MR2-Detention Academy Class #962-Final Field Problems (Mat Room 2)
- 12:00pm - 1:30pm MR2- Tactical Cardio Mech (Mat Room 2)

Wednesday, September 16

- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5- Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)
- C10- Detention Academy Class #962A (Classroom 10)

- 4:00pm MR1-Detention Academy Class #962A-DT (Mat Room 1)
- C1 - FBI LEEDA: Executive Leadership Institute (Classroom 1) - MCSO Training - Master Training Calendar
- 2:30pm LBR- Detention Block Training (Large Break Room)
- 6:15am - 2:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Mock Jail)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm C10- Sworn Block Training (Classroom 10)
- 7:00am - 2:00pm MR2- Sworn Block Training (Mat Room 2)
- 11:00am - 2:00pm C1- FBI LEEDA: Executive Leadership Institute (Classroom 1) - MCSO Training - Master Training Calendar

Friday, September 18

- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5- Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)
- C10- Detention Academy Class #962A (Classroom 10)

- 5:00pm C1 - FBI LEEDA: Executive Leadership Institute (Classroom 1) - MCSO Training - Master Training Calendar
- 5:00am - 11:00am CA- Deputy Testing (Classroom A)
- 8:00am - 3:00pm AUD- SRELE (Auditorium)

Saturday, September 19

- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5- Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)

- More Items...

Sunday, September 20

- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5- Detention Academy Class #962 (Classroom 5)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)
- C10- Detention Academy Class #962A (Classroom 10)
### September 21, 2020 - September 27, 2020

**Monday, September 21**
- 5:00am - 11:00am CA- Deputy Testing (Classroom 10)
- 7:00am AUD- Bias Free Course (Auditorium)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm C10- Sworn Block Training (Classroom 5)
- 6:15am - 2:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Classroom 6)
- 6:00am - 10:00am CL2-Detention Academy Class #962-A-SHIELD (Classroom 3)
- 6:00am - 11:00am MR1-Sworn Academy Class #150-DV (Classroom 5)
- 6:00am Aud./CA/C9- CHS Sate Conference (Auditorium / Classroom A & Classroom 9)  
- 11:00am - 4:00pm MJ-Detention Academy Class #962-A-Pepperball Judgmental (Mock Jail)

**Tuesday, September 22**
- 5:00am - 11:00am CA- Deputy Testing (Classroom 10)
- 7:00am AUD- Bias Free Course (Auditorium)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm C10- Sworn Block Training (Classroom 5)
- 6:15am - 2:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Classroom 6)
- 6:00am - 10:00am CL2-Detention Academy Class #962-A-SHIELD (Classroom 3)
- 6:00am - 11:00am MR1-Sworn Academy Class #150-DV (Classroom 5)
- 6:00am Aud./CA/C9- CHS Sate Conference (Auditorium / Classroom A & Classroom 9)  
- 9:00am - 11:00am CA - All Hands Meeting (Classroom A)  

**Wednesday, September 23**
- 5:00am - 11:00am CA- Deputy Testing (Classroom 10)
- 7:00am AUD- Bias Free Course (Auditorium)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm C10- Sworn Block Training (Classroom 5)
- 6:15am - 2:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Classroom 6)
- 6:00am Aud./CA/C9- CHS Sate Conference (Auditorium / Classroom A & Classroom 9)  
- 2:30pm LBR- Detention Block Training (Large Break Room)
- 6:00am MR1-Detention Academy Class #963-DT (Mat Room 1)
- 6:00am - 11:00am MR1-Sworn Academy Class #150-DV (Mat Room 1)
- 6:00am - 10:00am CL2-Detention Academy Class #962-A-SHIELD (Classroom 3)
- 6:15am - 2:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Mock Jail)  
- 7:00am - 1:00pm C10- Sworn Block Training (Classroom 10)  

**Thursday, September 24**
- 5:00am - 11:00am CA- Deputy Testing (Classroom 10)
- 7:00am AUD- Bias Free Course (Auditorium)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm C10- Sworn Block Training (Classroom 5)
- 6:15am - 2:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Mock Jail)  
- 7:00am - 1:00pm C10- Sworn Block Training (Classroom 10)  

**Friday, September 25**
- 5:00am - 11:00am CA- Deputy Testing (Classroom A)  

**Saturday, September 26**
- 5:00am - 11:00am CA- Deputy Testing (Classroom A)  

**Sunday, September 27**
- 5:00am - 11:00am CA- Deputy Testing (Classroom A)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, September 28</th>
<th>Tuesday, September 29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)</td>
<td>AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)</td>
<td>C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)</td>
<td>C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)</td>
<td>C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00am C5-Detention Academy Class #964 (Classroom 5)</td>
<td>C5-Detention Academy Class #964 (Classroom 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00am CA- GI School (Classroom A)</td>
<td>CA- GI School (Classroom A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am - 11:30am MR1-Detention Academy Class #963-DT Review (Mat Room 1)</td>
<td>12:00pm - 4:00pm CL2-Detention Academy Class #963-TOC (Computer Lab 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am - 11:30am MR2-Detention Academy Class #963-DT Review (Mat Room 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday, September 30</th>
<th>Thursday, October 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)</td>
<td>AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)</td>
<td>C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)</td>
<td>C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)</td>
<td>C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5-Detention Academy Class #964 (Classroom 5)</td>
<td>C5-Detention Academy Class #964 (Classroom 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA- GI School (Classroom A)</td>
<td>4:00pm CA- GI School (Classroom A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00am - 9:00am MJ-Detention Academy Class #963-Fire</td>
<td>6:00am - 9:00am MR1-Detention Academy Class #149-PT Cooper Final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00am - 9:00am MR1-Sworn Academy Class #149-PT Cooper Final</td>
<td>7:00am - 1:00pm C10- Sworn Block Training (Classroom 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am - 1:00pm C10- Sworn Block Training (Classroom 10)</td>
<td>7:00am - 1:00pm MR2- Sworn Block Training (Mat Room 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am - 1:00pm MR2- Sworn Block Training (Mat Room 2)</td>
<td>9:00am - 11:00am CL2-Detention Academy Class #963-DAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am - 11:00am CL2-Detention Academy Class #963-DAR</td>
<td>12:00pm - 4:00pm CL2 - DSA Academy Class #102 (Computer Lab 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm - 4:00pm MJ- Detention Academy Class #963- Pepperball</td>
<td>12:00pm - 4:00pm MJ- Detention Academy Class #963- Pepperball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00pm - 7:00pm CA-SRT Meeting (Classroom A)</td>
<td>5:00pm - 7:00pm CA-SRT Meeting (Classroom A)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday, October 2</th>
<th>Saturday, October 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)</td>
<td>AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)</td>
<td>C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)</td>
<td>C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)</td>
<td>C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5-Detention Academy Class #964 (Classroom 5)</td>
<td>C5-Detention Academy Class #964 (Classroom 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm - 5:00pm AUD-Deputy Testing (Auditorium)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday, October 4</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5-Detention Academy Class #964 (Classroom 5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### October 5, 2020 - October 11, 2020

#### Monday, October 5
- **8:00am - 5:00pm C9- Advanced Crime Scene Photography** (Classroom 9)
- **12:00pm - 4:00pm MJ-Detention Academy Class #963-Pepperball Judgmental** (Mock jail)

#### Tuesday, October 6
- **6:15am - 2:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training** (Mock jail)
- **7:00am - 1:00pm C10-Sworn Block Training** (Classroom 10)
- **7:00am - 1:00pm MR2-Sworn Block Training** (Mat Room 2)
- **8:00am - 12:00pm C8 - Use of Force Meeting** (Classroom 8)
- **4:00pm - 11:30pm C9- Advanced Crime Scene Photography** (Classroom 10)

#### Wednesday, October 7
- **6:15am - 2:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training** (Mock jail)
- **7:00am - 1:00pm C1- Sworn Block Training** (Classroom 1)
- **7:00am - 1:00pm MR2- Sworn Block Training** (Mat Room 2)
- **9:00am - 1:00pm MR1-Sworn Academy Class #150 - DT** (Mat Room 1)
- **9:00am - 11:00am C8- Leadership Training** (Classroom 8)
- **12:00pm - 9:00pm C9- Advanced Crime Scene Photography**
- **4:00pm - 7:00pm CA-SRT Meeting** (Classroom A)

#### Thursday, October 8
- **6:00am - 4:00pm MJ-Detention Academy Class #963-Final Field Problems** (Mock jail)
- **6:00am - 4:00pm MR1-Detention Academy Class #963-Final Field Problems** (Mat Room 1)
- **6:00am - 4:00pm MR2-Detention Academy Class #963-Final Field Problems** (Mat Room 2)
- **8:00am - 5:00pm C9- Advanced Crime Scene Photography** (Classroom 9)

#### Friday, October 9
- **8:00am - 5:00pm C9- Advanced Crime Scene Photography** (Classroom 9)

#### Saturday, October 10
- More Items...

#### Sunday, October 11
- More Items...
Monday, October 12
- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #964 (Classroom 5)
- C10- Detention Academy Class #963A (Classroom 10)
- CL- Written Boards (Computer Lab)
- 7:00am CA- Lt. Written Board Scoring (Classroom A)
- 6:00am - 4:00pm LBR-Detention Academy Class #963- Graduation
- 6:15am - 12:45pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Mock Jail)  
  7:00am - 1:00pm C1- Sworn Block Training (Classroom 1)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm MR2- Sworn Block Training (Mat Room 2)
- 8:00am - 4:00pm C8-Sworn Academy Class #150-Pull Out Scenario
  More Items...

Tuesday, October 13
- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #964 (Classroom 5)
- C10- Detention Academy Class #963A (Classroom 10)
- CL- Written Boards (Computer Lab)
- 6:00am - 11:00am MR2-Sworn Academy Class #150- Cooper Final (Mat Room 2)
- 6:15am - 2:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Mock Jail)  
  12:00pm - 1:30pm MR1- Tactical Cardio Mech (Mat Room 1)
- 2:00pm - 9:00pm C1-Sworn Block Training (Classroom 1)
- 2:00pm - 9:00pm MR2-Sworn Block Training (Mat Room 2)  

Wednesday, October 14
- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #964 (Classroom 5)
- C10- Detention Academy Class #963A (Classroom 10)
- CL- Written Boards (Computer Lab)
- 7:00am CA- Lt. Written Board Scoring (Classroom A)
- 6:00am - 4:00pm LBR-Detention Academy Class #963- Graduation
- 6:15am - 12:45pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Mock Jail)  
  7:00am - 1:00pm C1- Sworn Block Training (Classroom 1)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm MR2- Sworn Block Training (Mat Room 2)
- 8:00am - 4:00pm C8-Sworn Academy Class #150-Pull Out Scenario
  More Items...

Thursday, October 15
- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #963 (Classroom 6)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #964 (Classroom 5)
- C10- Detention Academy Class #963A (Classroom 10)
- CL- Written Boards (Computer Lab)
- 4:00pm CA- Lt. Written Board Scoring (Classroom A)
- 6:00am - 4:00pm AUD-Detention Academy Class #963- Graduation
- 6:00am - 4:00pm C1-Sworn Academy Class #150- Final Field
- 6:00am - 4:00pm C8-Sworn Academy Class #150- Final Field
- 6:00am - 4:00pm C9-Sworn Academy Class #150- Final Field
- 6:00am - 4:00pm LBR-Sworn Academy Class #150- Final Field
  More Items...

Friday, October 16
- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #964 (Classroom 5)
- C10- Detention Academy Class #963A (Classroom 10)
- 4:00pm CL- Written Boards (Computer Lab)
- 8:00am - 4:00pm C4-CORT- PSB8 Internal (Classroom 4)
- 12:00pm - 5:00pm AUD-Deputy Testing (Auditorium)

Saturday, October 17
- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #964 (Classroom 5)
- C10- Detention Academy Class #963A (Classroom 10)
- 6:00am - 11:00am AUD-Deputy Testing (Auditorium)

Sunday, October 18
- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5-Detention Academy Class #964 (Classroom 5)
- C10- Detention Academy Class #963A (Classroom 10)
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October 19, 2020 - October 25, 2020

Monday, October 19
- 6:00pm - 8:00pm AUD- Enforcement Support Meeting (Auditorium)
- 5:00pm - 7:00pm CA-SRT Meeting (Classroom 2)
- 12:15pm - 8:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Classroom 6)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm MR2- Sworn Block Training (Classroom 6)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm C10- Sworn Block Training (Classroom 6)
- 6:00am C6- Detention Academy Class #965 (Classroom 6)
- 7:00am C1 - FBI LEEDA (Classroom 1)

Tuesday, October 20
- 5:00pm - 7:00pm AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- 4:00pm CA-SRT Meeting (Classroom 2)
- 1:30pm - 10:00pm MR2-Sworn Academy Class #150- TOC (Classroom 10)
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm CL2- Sworn Academy Class #149-EPARS (Classroom 10)
- 10:00am - 12:00pm C4 - CHS/ Monthly Leadership (Classroom 4) - MCSO Training - Master Training Calendar
- 12:00pm - 3:00pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Mock Jail) -
- 2:00pm - 9:00pm C10-Sworn Block Training (Classroom 10)
- 2:00pm - 9:00pm MR2-Sworn Block Training (Mat Room 2)

Wednesday, October 21
- 5:00pm C10- Detention Academy Class #963A (Classroom 10)
- 4:00pm CA- Sgt. Written Board Scoring (Classroom A)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm C1 - FBI LEEDA (Classroom 1)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm C10- Sworn Block Training (Classroom 10)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm MR2- Sworn Block Training (Mat Room 2)
- 12:15pm - 8:30pm MJ- Detention Block Training (Mock Jail)
- 5:00pm - 7:00pm CA-SRT Meeting (Classroom A)
- 6:00pm - 8:00pm AUD- Enforcement Support Meeting (Auditorium)

Thursday, October 22
- 5:00pm C10- Detention Academy Class #963A (Classroom 10)
- 4:00pm CA- Sgt. Written Board Scoring (Classroom A)
- 7:00am - 12:00pm C1- FBI LEEDA (Classroom 1)
- 7:00am - 12:00pm C8- Civilian Orientation (Classroom 8)
- 10:00am - 3:00pm CL2- Sworn Academy Class #149- TOC
- 12:00pm - 3:00pm CL-Sworn Academy Class #149-TOC (Computer)
- 1:30pm - 10:00pm LBR-Sworn Academy Class #150-
- 1:30pm - 10:00pm MR1-Sworn Academy Class #150-
- 1:30pm - 10:00pm MR2-Sworn Academy Class #150-
- More Items...

Friday, October 23
- 5:00pm C10- Detention Academy Class #963A (Classroom 10)
- 5:00pm C1 - FBI LEEDA (Classroom 1)
- 5:00pm C1 - FBI LEEDA (Auditorium)

Saturday, October 24
- 5:00pm C10- Detention Academy Class #963A (Classroom 10)
- 5:00pm C1 - FBI LEEDA (Auditorium)
- 5:00pm C1 - FBI LEEDA (Classroom 1)

Sunday, October 25
- 5:00pm C10- Detention Academy Class #963A (Classroom 10)
- 5:00pm C1 - FBI LEEDA (Auditorium)
Monday, October 26
- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5- Detention Academy Class #964 (Classroom 5)
- C10- Detention Academy Class #963A (Classroom 10)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #965 (Classroom 6)
- 8:00am - 12:00pm AUD - Custody Business Meeting (Auditorium)
- 11:30am - 2:30pm CLR- Sworn Academy Class #149- NIMS (Computer Lab 2)
- 11:30am - 2:30pm CL- Sworn Academy Class #149-NIMS (Computer Lab)

Tuesday, October 27
- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5- Detention Academy Class #964 (Classroom 5)
- C10- Detention Academy Class #963A (Classroom 10)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #965 (Classroom 6)
- 9:00am CA- EMT Refresher Course (Classroom A)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm C1-Sworn Block Training (Classroom 1)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm MR2-Sworn Block Training (Mat Room 2)
- 8:00am - 4:00pm C10- Inclusive Leadership (Classroom 10)
- 9:00am - 11:00am AUD - All Hands Meeting (Auditorium)

Wednesday, October 28
- AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5- Detention Academy Class #964 (Classroom 5)
- C10- Detention Academy Class #963A (Classroom 10)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #965 (Classroom 6)
- CA- EMT Refresher Course (Classroom A)
- 6:00am - 10:00am MR1-Sworn Academy Class #150- Officer Rescue (Mat Room 1)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm C1- Sworn Block Training (Classroom 1)
- 7:00am - 1:00pm MR2- Sworn Block Training (Mat Room 2)
- 9:00am - 12:00pm LBR-Sworn Academy Class #149-BBQ (Large)
- 10:00am - 1:00pm MJ-Sworn Academy Class #150-K9
- 5:00pm - 7:00pm CA-SRT Meeting (Classroom A)

Thursday, October 29
- 12:00am AUD- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Auditorium)
- 4:00pm C2- Sworn Academy Class #149 (Classroom 2)
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5- Detention Academy Class #964 (Classroom 5)
- C10- Detention Academy Class #963A (Classroom 10)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #965 (Classroom 6)
- 11:00am CA- EMT Refresher Course (Classroom A)
- 4:00pm - 9:00pm AUD-Deputy Testing (Auditorium)

Friday, October 30
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5- Detention Academy Class #964 (Classroom 5)
- C10- Detention Academy Class #963A (Classroom 10)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #965 (Classroom 6)
- 12:00pm - 5:00pm AUD-Deputy Testing (Auditorium)

Saturday, October 31
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5- Detention Academy Class #964 (Classroom 5)
- C10- Detention Academy Class #963A (Classroom 10)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #965 (Classroom 6)

Sunday, November 1
- C3- Sworn Academy Class #150 (Classroom 3)
- C5- Detention Academy Class #964 (Classroom 5)
- C10- Detention Academy Class #963A (Classroom 10)
- C6- Detention Academy Class #965 (Classroom 6)